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With. long shooter devoted to this sod to thetseed evIdesce 
is the book, with some of it seprodused in tees 	is the text 
end ft 50-pegs doeumentary append's. eon Replan have better reason 
far making no mention Is his "review". Waal: allies( instead 
that I rely on °newspaper stories*? NO sem - sod should - shake 
on the comeidereblo stack of smart papers I have, 200 trom this 
suit alone. 

Kaplan also so-authored °the Trial of last Sebes  in whisk he el-
fin*/ woo inadequately Wooded. What better proof than the% 
macs appeal? And with WaplaWs 	*moot* shout 

mot being a tartar Waage ss eemPlet re tee), on  *het Pe 
Dees . prosiest; the potnt salted to the attention et Mbyte les-
did Ruby win& The teatiammli:perjurieue) of eme Aergesmt Petrie* 
reps and estaotly the point wyer gsplanatesed in his own master-
pies*. lot beams* he didn't discuss Desoto testlmemy Wove the 
*wren Commission, for he did (pp.166ft.). It is 'L IM Woos* 
Upton is slob a legal Ala kid. 

With his spurious semplaints sheet wr writing (lawman beiqg 
omo.bo filed  to soft). boos, examiestionot his is net tnappropri-
ets. Allow all, you do present him as an expert on both low and 
politieel esessainatiens. 

egmenselag whether or met there existed a store of the President 
token shostly otter his esesesinetlon (p.2 ), MVOs_ aim the words 
weven It It existed'. Can be be se ustemiller with eutepaies? Is 
he usswere that his former asseelates still suppress these to the 
National Archivest whether or set clandestine sass were made in 
belles is irrelevant. (Theist sass nu made, wit' s kiws, 
Netheede. 

Ispian's uedevistiag devotion to precision and asowspota, his amour. 
et his expertise. Is tease on 	142 in this sdviee he delved to 
gives 

All be had to de was sell to the stand theagent in shame 
of the tallest Oahe. of  the Swore* Norris*. Perrest Sorrels. 
Sorrels wee the lest persons** asked the last question of 
Oswald. 

rerrostpep was not %key*.  It was thee-teapot:tor Teem Kelley, 
those re 	thereon la re 	in fassimile is the Warren Re- 
port (p. '0). Whielh illue tes another points It is mister to 
detend the limos &sport it coo is not temillar with it. 
Illustrative of Isplas** greet sere withitest end detail (p.115) 
is "...am Ziamesuan 	1114?-42o...zoor-old terser 011ie, at 
Stretegis 	 agent ...' (emphasis *tided). I was in the 
Wise of 	 , (and honeyed for that serviee). If 
it Is here that Zimmerman served, he surely is eve of the 	eat 
agents on reeerd in_emy lateIligemee service. Awl* se* 	to ex- 
ist by Ztmmerman's /kph. year. 
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Kaplan knew of iq  honored wer-tluo Intelligente sec iii. MC knew 
of or year* as a Salute investigator, 	*V thrahars le Nati oh,- 
Sale and their peuetrotioa of end espteelage Amerleen Industry. 
So, bevies falsolievitleisod my work for dependleg on aewspeper 
stories, begeoevibes no sad or qualifleatleas %hues *(he is de- 
airlhed elm:wham as a Michela tavaer)*. 

Ibis lepreesded by the grata*, that ey "soap of the law Is, to 
say tin least, aahaahat shaky," Thais was s resent teat of this 
Mlles York. Percy Amemon, the ors who without false modesty 
sells himself a grtster ortmlual lawyer than Olevenee Darrow, had 
hies nake-up half on 	learned he wee to sentient as TV. 
Ste fled, halt undo up. So feet the Sew lark Ti... Mends ao. 1971• 
Beating sated not be ooreeeted. It reads, "folk Shows itsrold 
Weisberg, rem roreese, guests.* 

Bow *shaky* eon" bet Or could it be that Foremaa, unlike Isplau 
would eat be behind eybeakandlWiread rams-lor other than Sep-
ialh did, dimsavarleg, smug smuslOilher things, the tans oils reprt-
&motion of Sayte oentraeta with his 1:Mors, fru* which hal Sat not 
a peony (00.1169-504). Ineludipg two letters to shish totem* bribed 
Say to keep** nouth olasad for hours (hip throats that half 
woOld be killed bevies worn this). 

Melftsper stories". Lawyer Upton, Kew York Tines editor? 

Indeed. I as not * lawyer, and Eaplau teaches it (perish the 
thought, with what be can koop down). "Shake or not. lawyer or 
not. I would welooss a shames to time this bookAinifer who defend, 
oorreptica of the law and abuse of pepMse say Ith ctims$140 1011. 
with* jury ties the trial leuyers' assooletion. Let us see who 
*shobee, who knows the tact, who oorreetIy reflects the lets - who 
is honest. 

Zeplaake is net a review* It is a VISLOW and knewtegly dishonest 
personelettsak en mit beeause Kaplan does not like ply writing, my 
eentempt for bin so lucidly exprested, and because be eennot on 
fact fault FR -OP. There thus is Mao to wbtsh to respond. 
Pe lam way reflects the book or its oantemlo and deliberately 
mierepreeeete Its doetrino. 

I do t say Ray was not Involved. t do say there was a eoespir-
say. 71assid this Ile opla assert.  Card Isplen have better reason 
for asterspresentiug it? duó thia pillar of the law, this upholder 
of the detest ioolety. finds unimportant 3Whether or net Nay nod 
the fatal bullet% if Saplan prtfors political ate-sadism roaming 
the land free, put ease down as one who does sda. 
Iteplen finds womigions* redundant proof& that the shooting could 
not is say way be connected with Ray. l>e depresates the two things 
he ecknowledges in wy direst quotation free the suppressed evi-
dence: false sweeping by ate, PSI agent who said ha eseninod a 
"bullet" whoa that toilet eaploded sad he had but a fragment; *no 
the feat that the FM could not *comsat that misrepresented frag-
ment with the rifle. 
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Thor* was ono* a tine wham lonoosoce was **fumed until silt was 
groom, 2:: warble doubt and to a mogul eertainty' . 
il 	

on. 
t tbo 	storted pre/attain' in the Department of Justiso 
and teeelsieg the lows 

Ns is not, bourns* without an arose* description of %b. eantisaa-
%ion of the saws irosord of the public trial of an Anesiessi and 
Its suppression by the Dopertoent at Justice 	Department of 
austise. that ant the toot that Sirs *oust 	tod lava, In 
tendon said he would have to *oboe* me out i4tb the PSZ Wars 
lottiog me se* the *videos* tMaat the man be dotondod" era, to 
Xisplan, no micro thin "Inanvi,buresueratio huibling." 

Mar is balsam* one at splan's faults. To 	 Swedford 
Mlle, Arthur lanes, Posey Poroes& and a host of others are treated 
savegely" (tho telso.swesring rig agent is his single esal.). 
SUL* derided there could to no "Juane*" vases he bought Lt. so 

it be did, Insist figures. *ay never got a penny. Sought 
Arthur Sloes having Rad* his deal with 	oobttaotod no onto 
than two tbi;me with lays e•tiscroo#wilki and to eel as his 
litorery agent. Ito Sanas oontraet doss Asigrovido for Ray's 
legol deems*. Meod Z asy more of Porsnab-Uho sent toy tap tbe 
river? lass I *awls this. it is "sovegore. 

What is it them when a Upton esoaludes so tboroughgoingly dia. 
honest a writing as Deportees% at Testi** approntioosbip sea pro-
vide Cole yes, woolen bra obi:sots to osposure of what he oannot 
rofute bosoms it swiiirlbe /SI "look beda) about 4 book au grossly 
nisrppresentod as skilled end practised deception eau evolve by 
asking 'why one night wish to read ... or devote newspeper apses 
to the book Aside of *puree from its intorost to them in the 
bowling profession." 

It &spasm considers himpolt *oval to tbs "hassling there is 
still asumsogis Mall. 

Vine 141a0012,11011haeWtPeper.epees might be doVot04 to .tbss boll*. Is .• 
as effort to kill it. 	- 

toe:reason sow my ease to reed FBANS-UP is the reason I 
its no that, when tbo grotsotions of soolety tell. notab 
loupes and the *curt*, ovoioty and its members may still 
tondeds on effort may still be eado to slake governuont work and 
to restore viability to its jimpardias4 institutions. 

And eayslitiool assasdhs ney 	ream the land, frost to mass- 
nit. otbora sobs *sok to lead toward pesos end to get for theme so 
long denied it their fair share of the fruit ot our national life. 

Sincerely, 

Darold Weisberg 


